
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to

night and Saturday except thunder
showers in extreme southeast this 
afternoon and tonight.
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We are determined in every way 
to work for a four-power agreement 
between Britain, France, Germany 
and Italy. I  hope to see real confi
dence between the four of us.
—Ramsay MacDonald, premier of 

England.

Number 80

ith Motorcycle

Excited Voice Tells 
Over Phonè of 

Lost Bonds

Texas Governor Has 
Ready Reply to 

Midland Note

Violet Sharp, One of 
Those Questioned, 

Gets Poison
PHILADELPHIA, June 10, (UP)— 

Two thieves used a clever ruse .in 
robbing the Girard Trust company 
of $200,000 in negotiable bonds to
day.

The bonds were received from a 
Pennsylvania company for insuring 
lives and granting annuities and 
were turned over to Erwin Siero, 
administrative clerk, for checking.

A telephone rang and an excited 
voice said that $50,000 in bonds had 
been left on the counter in another 
room.

Siero dashed out and upon return
ing found the bonds to be gone. 
The method was similar to that 
which mulched New York banking 
houses of a million dollars.

PALO PINTO, June 10.—Prepara
tions for building the Bankhead; 
highway cut-off from Weatherford I 
to a point three miles south of j 
Strawn will be resumed immediate- | 
ly, Chairman W. R. Eiy oi the state 
highway commission said here alter 
Judge Sam Russell had denied an 
injunction to restrain the road con
struction.

The injunction hearing began 
morning and was concluded at noon 
Thursday. Plaintiffs were residents 
of Palo Pinto comity road district 
No. 1, who contended that the build
ing ot the highway would damage 
the present 
tl......•

Ely “ said that the new

ENGLEWOOD, June 10, (UP) — 
Violet Sharp, servant in the Morrow 
home, questioned in the Lindbergh 
kidnapping case, died today from 
poison. Her death was believed to 
have been suicide.

Harry Fleischer Is 
Questioned in Case

DETROIT, June 10, (UP)—New 
Jersey police today questioned Har
ry Fleischer concering the Lind
bergh kidnapping. Fleischer will be 
formally arraigned on ,a Charge of 
the "trigger man” in the murder of 
three Detroit gang rivals last fall.

“Where were you the night of the 
Lindbergh kidnapping) questioned 
Detroit police Lieut. Flannigan.

"How long have you known me?” 
was his reply.

“Ten years at least.”
“Then you know kidnapping is 

not my racket.” said Fleischer.
WASHINGTON, June 10, (UP)— 

Prosecution of Gaston B. Means 
rested its case this afternoon fol
lowing testimony of Captain Emory 
C. Land, first cousin of Col. Lind
bergh’s mother. Means was charged 
with swidling Mrs. Evalyn Walsh 
McLean of $100,000, representing 
that he could return the Lindbergh 
baby.

In the event you’ve wondered liow ! motorcyclist was killed and his
much damage a motorcycle could [ wife, riding tandem with him, was
inflict upon an automobile, this j seriously injured after a head-on-
picture will give you an idea. The | crash at Chappaqua, N. Y.

Bankhead highway 
through loss of traffic.

Ely said that the new road will 
be highway 89 and will not be desig
nated as a branch of the Bankhead 
and that no efforts will be made to 
redesignate the Bankhead course. He 
also said that plans will go forward 
for the building of highway 66 which 
wall extend from the Rio Grande 
valiey to Mineral Wells and on to 
Wichita Falls and eventually other 
parts north.

He and W. K. Martin, another 
commission member who was here 
for the injunction hearing, said they 
believed highway No. 66 will be ol 
great benefit to Mineral Wells.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs said 
that an appeal will be taken from 
Judge Russell’s decision.

Gibb Gilcnrist, state highway en
gineer, said after the ruling that 
all field work for the project has 
been completed and that plans 
which were being worked on in the 
state engineer’s district office at 
Fort Worth will be resumed. Dur
ing the trial he said that it was 
planned to begin construction prob
ably about August and that the road 
should be completed about January 
1, 1934. Contracts may be adver
tised for soon.

It is likely that the road will be 
of gravel ' foundation with an 
asphalt topping. Ely testified lie 
did not think the road would be 
built of cement. He contends it 
will be a shortening of about 14 
miles in the highway from Weath
erford to Ranger, Eastland, Cisco 
and other cities in that section.

“The most beautiful girl in Ger
many” is what judges of a Berlin 
contest called Fraulein , Helga 
Thomas (above). But her title 

was a short-lived one. Helga’s 
home was found to be in Merion
ethshire, England!

Illinois Bandits 
Pick up $4,000

ROCK ISLAND. ILL., June 19, 
(UP)—Three bandits entered the 
Moline home at 3 o’clock this morn
ing of E. Clifford Hall, Rock Island 
county treasurer, compelling him to 
go to the court house and open the 
safe. They fled with $4,000.

More than food for the needy is 
contained i ntlie sacks of flour 
which the Red Cross is distribut
ing throughout the nation. The 
Red Cross is organizing seweing

classes to make clothes—like the 
jumper dress worn here by little 
Miss Phyllis Smith of Washing
ton—out of the sacks themselves.

District Attorney
To Chicago Soon

SEALY, June 10. (UP).—Ludwig 
Manna, 14, who killed his father 
yesterday with an Iron bar when 
the latter was mistreating Ludwig’s 
mother, was released today under, 
custody of an older brother after 
sobbing out before the judge a story 
of parental cruelty.

Ludwig said he heard his mother 
screaming and ran to the house to 
find her on the floor, his father 
beating her with his fists.

WASHINGTON, June 10. (UP).— 
The bonus army today received 150 
communists into its ranks, revers
ing a former stand. The leader said 
that political beliefs were no bar 
to membership. An honorable, dis
charge was declared to be the only 
necessary qualification.

CINCINNATI, June 10. (UP).— 
Dallas bonus marchers arrived this 
morning by freight train, Local food, 
Clothing and chilly weather had put 
thirty on the sick list. Leaders were 
pushing the men toward Washing
ton.

ODESSA, June 10.—W. R. Smith 
Jr., district attorney for this district, 
and Ector county delegate to the 
state convention at Houston recent
ly, is now making plans for a trip 
to Chicago, where he will be one of 
the Texas delegates to the national 
democratic convention. Smith was 
named a delegate to the national 
convention by the state convention.

The Texas delegation is pledged 
to supnort the native son, Speak
er . .John ..Nance., Garner., „ for (he 
presidential nomination, and tire 
delegate from Odessa will find this 
entirely in keeping with his own 
personal feelings. He was one of the 
first Garner supporters in this sec
tion,, and was a strong influence in 
the organization of Garner-for- 
President clubs all over this district.

In addition ¡to the support for 
Garner, the Texas delegation is ex
pected to cause some fireworks at 
the national convention with a re
quest for open discussion of the re
submission of the prohibition ques
tion, and other vital issues hereto
fore shumiey by the parties.

Killing Frost 
55 Years AgoRadio Advertising v  

To Help Midland
Thermometers at Midland 

stood at 9(i degrees this after
noon at 1:20.
Yesterday, however, the mer
cury stood at 98, the record for 
the season.

Contrast this heat with a 
date exactly 55 years ago, 
when June 10 brought a wide
spread killing frost in West 
Texas.

Few people here remcmeber 
the frost, as there was not 
much vestige of a population 
center here. However, a few 
hardy survivors can recall that 
the frost visited a wide sec
tion and, as far south as 
Brownwood, w'here com was in 
silk and tassel, the kernels 
were, shriveled in their shucks

But Midland escaped from 
damage—for the simple rea
son that there was no agri
culture here and, as men
tioned, little that could be 
called Midland.

Four months free publicity in 
which Midland will share will be 
given the Broadway of America 
Highway association by a large Pa
cific coast radio station. ..

The firbadvfaiy of America High
way association is arranging this 
national advertising for 120 days. 
The Midland chamber of commerce 
maintains membership in the 
Broadway association for Midland.

The chamber Friday prepared a 
radio address to advertise Midland. 
All hotels, tourist camps, restaur
ants, .garages and service stations 
which are members of the Midland 
chamber of commerce will receive 
valuable free publicity.

Inquiries received at the chamber 
indicate an Increasing interest in 
highway travel and particularly In 
route selection. Each inquirer is fur
nished with detailed information 
about accommodations furnished by 
Midland hotels, tourist camps and 
other institutions affiliated with the 
Midland chamber. The office also 
routes many travelers making local 
inquiries to its member places ot 
business.

Scouts Leave
HUNTSVILLE, June 10, (UP)—

EstanriKhidb T,opez • wrs elbrhtwtiter; 
last night for the axe murder of 
Jesus Villareal, in a Willacy county 
cotton patch two years ago. The 
murder followed a dice game dis
pute.

Lopez said he “didn’t know noth-. 
ing” as the straps were being ad
justed. He was dead in eight min- | 
utes. He said little on the way to 
the chair.

Monday Morn
Midlanders Hurt

In Car Wrecks Thirty-five Midland scouts will 
leave at 5 o ’clock Monday morning 
for a two-weeks encampment on the 
Nueces river near Barksdale.

Transportation will be furnished 
through the courtesy of Midland 
business men. A committee has been 
at work on that detail during the 
past few days.

Plans are for daily bulletins to be 
sent from the camp to  The Report
er-Telegram. Wallace Wimberly, a 
scoutmaster, will be in charge of this 
detail. It had been tentatively plan
ned for carrier pigeons from the 
Winston F. Borum cote to bring the 
messages to Midland, but the birds 
are too young to fly that distance. 
They will be used on similar mis
sions later.

Several minor car accidents were 
reported last night.

R ,R. Tate, who fG-merly operated 
a boot shop here, smashed his car 
against a bridge a few miles west 
ol Midland, and soon afterward an 
Odessa man hit the same bridge.

Mme. Byrd Lord, Alvin Roberts 
and Jim Adams received curs and 
bruises when they were forced to 
pull into the curb on South Main 
to-avoid collision with a -„ruck alter 
their brakes failed to hold. Their 
ear struck a tree and Mrs. Roberts 
was treated for a gash in one arm. 
Mrs. Lord suffered a slight injury 
to her nose, and Mrs. Adams was 
slightly bruised.

Chamber Loses
100 Tin Cups

Sterling Announces 
Plea from Midland

AUSTIN, June 10.—Governor R. 
S. Sterling wired the Midland 
chamber of commerce that he had 
“never gone on record as saying” 
that the Weatherford cut-off of the 
Bankhead highway should not be 
built “ some time.”

Considerable controversy between 
towns in the community affected 
has arisen over a proposal of the 
Texas highway commission to con
struct a cut-off from the Bank- 
head highway from Weatherford to 
Ranger, a distance of 46 miles. It 
was claimed the new construction 
would save 14 miles travel from 
Fort Worth to points in West Texas.

The Midland chamber telegraphed 
Governor Sterling that his friends 
there were “surprised at your at
titude on Ranger-Weatherlord cut
off.”

“More people favor road than op
pose,” the message said. “No de
sire to hurt Mineral Wells but we 
are fighting for self-preservation, 
not asking your support but ask
ing you remain neutral and iet 
highway commission act as it sees 
fit.”

Governor Sterling replied he had 
“repeatedly said and do so now that 
I am opposed to the spending ol 
any money either by the county, 
state or national governments that 
is not absolutely necessary.”

“ I feel that at this time it is not 
right, proper or just to ¡the tax
payers of this state to spend money 
for unnecessary improvements,” 
Governor Sterling said. “ I believe 
in straightening out our highways 
but I feel that it is ¡best to get a 
connected all-weather system of 
roads before we ¡begin to spend 
millions of dollars for the purpose 
of shortening roads. Knowing the 
financial situation of the counties, 
our state and our nation, I am 
firmly of the opinion that we must 
curtail the expenditures of public 
money if for no other reason than 
that the people have not the funds 
with which to pay taxes. I am in
deed sorry if my attitude has dis
pleased my friends at Midland, 
though I would not be fair to my
self or to you If I did not express 
my candid opinion regarding all 
questions.”

Who has the tin drinking. cups 
belonging to the chamber of com
merce?

The Midland chamber of com
merce bought 400 tin cups six years 
ago for farmers and ranchers stag-, 
ing rabbit drives. They have been 
loaned many times, and many are 
lost forever, officials say, but there 
are 100 or more still in existence. 
A rancher wishes to borrow them 
this week, but no trace can be found 
of them. Anybody giving informa
tion as to where these cups are, 
will be made an honor guest at a 
barbecue to be given within a few 
days, the tin cup hunters said Fri- 
.day.

More Machinery
For Salt Plant

Additional machinery is being in
stalled at the sodium sulphate works 
of the Ozark Chemical company 
near Monahans in Ward county. The 
new machinery will be used to fur
ther refine the 600 tons of sodium 
sulphate already evaporated from

Plenty cf Pot
“ Likker” for PoorBentley Will Sing 

At Baptist ChurchGermany’s newly appointed Minis
ter of National Defense is General 
Hasse (above), commanding offi
cer of the First Army Group. He 
has succeeded General Grocncr, 
retired.

Cadet Flight From 
Kelly Field LandsMustard greens from the munici

pal turnip garden plot are provid
ing plenty of vitamines, enzymes 
and pot likker for needy people 
these days. The mustard is full 
grown and needs eating. People 
receiving Red Cross or Midland Wel
fare aid are eating the greens.

The Red Cross still has free seeds 
for needy people who wish to raise 
gardens. They are obtainable at 
413 West Wall street.

the lake controlled by the chemical 
company.

R. J. Stengl is superintendent of 
the plant. As market for the prod
uct improves other machinery will

A former newspaperman of Mid
land, Hampstead Bentley, will sing 
at the First Baptist church in con
nection with the regular Sunday 
evening service, according to the 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, pastor.

Bentley, a brother to Max Bentley, 
editor of the Abilene Morning News, 
once worked as advertising man on 
the old Midland Daily Telegram. He 
had been with the A1 G. Fields show 
prior to his coming to Midland, and 
was given the press title of “South
land’s Sweetest Tenor.”

He has been in Arizona, and New 
York since leaving Midlahd.

A flight of Kelly field cadets and 
commanding officers landed at 
Sloan field this morning en route 
to Fort Bliss, El Paso after a night 
stop in Fort Sill, Okla. The first 
ship took off from Fort Sill at 7:30, 
the others following at five minute 
Intervals. The last plane landed 
here at 10:50..

The first consisted of eight cadets 
and two officers. The cadets flew 
Curtis P -l ships. Lieutenant Law- 
ton piloted an A3B and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Henry B. Clagett, command
ing officer, a B2. Each officer had 
an enlisted man as passenger.

Lieutenant Kirsey piloting a 4B 
bomber landed at 7:30 with a pas
senger. He is en route to Fort 
Bliss from Dallas.

Lieutenant Sanders in a P-12 
landed at one o’clock, en route to 
Fort Bliss from Randolph field.

A commercial ship piloted by R. 
V. Morse and J. N. Menefee of Los 
Angeles landed en route to the east.

The next cadet flight will land 
here in August.

El PASO—Charged with robbing 
the First National bank at Hatch, 
N. M., June 1, a man booked as G. 
L. Redding, 32, of Big Lake, Texas, 
was arrested Thursday ,at the Burris 
ranch, four miles east of Cambray, 
N. M.

A possee consisting of sheriffs and 
deputies from Las Vegas, Deming 
and Silver City arrested Redding as 
he was milking a cow in the ranch 
corral at 6 a. m. He offered no re
sistance and refused to discuss the 
holdup.

Coke Johnson, bank Cashier, and 
Bert Landriere, a patron who was 
in the bank at the time of the hold
up, said Redding was the man who 
help up the bank and escaped with 
$2000 .

Elsie Jarnigan, waitress at the 
Comer cafe, Hatch, said she served 
pie and milk to Redding shortly 
before the holdup. J. A. Harris, 
Hatch Mercantile Co., said he sold 
cookies to Redding.

In Redding’s papers was a civil 
airplane pilot’s license No. 6695, of
ficers said.

The Hatch bank bandit rode out 
of town on a black horse. Members 
of the possee said they found a black 
horse at the ranch.

Redding has been working at the 
ranch for several months.

Members of the posse who ar
rested the suspect are Sheriff Dick 
Triviz of Las Cruces and Deputies 
Jack Robertson and Joe Gonzalez; 
Sheriff Jesse Thorne, Deming, and 
Deputies John Casey, Silver City and 
Deputy H. A. Harrington.

Redding was taken to Las Cruces 
where .a complaint was filed against 
him.

be installed.
Fake Solicitor Is

Warned AgainstDOL L AR
D A Y S

Midland Is warned to beware of a 
man who is representing himself to 
be connected with the Broadway ot 
America Highway association and 
who is reported as soliciting map 
sales and advertising.

L. C. Townsend, secretary of the 
Broadway, sent the following infor
mation to the Midland chamber of 
commerce:

“The Broadway of America, sells 
: no maps and solicits no advertising. 
If such a man solicits advertising 
from you under the guise of being 
officially connected with the Broad
way, have him arrested at once and 
wire, this office for directions as to 
prosecution.

“Membership sales are the only 
appeal for funds made toy this as
sociation. Such sales are authorized 
only by state officials for each state, 
and each solicitor is a local volun
teer Broadway booster, a member of 
a Broadway club or a state official 
of the Broadway. Each state official 
will issue letters of authorization to 
local Broadway clubs to solicit mem
berships. No paid solicitor is em
ployed.

“Membership checks should be 
made out to the Broadwav of Am
erica. Don’t be duped by imposters 
who claim to be official representa
tives of the Broadway.

“ The Broadway association has no 
official connection with any motor
cades except the annual pre-con
vention motorcade, arranged from 
official headquarters. The Broadway 
association solicits no advertising; 
its maps are free for ¡the asking.”

COOPERATION PLANNED
Plans for a “more cooperative re

lationship” between the Midland 
and Big Spring meteorological sta
tions were laid when Sgt. Joseph 
Capriota of ’ Sloan field visited the 
Big Spring airport Wednesday.

He and Superintendent Cummings 
of Big Spring’s government station . 
at Big Spring conferred.

BULLETIN
PLYMOUTH, VT„ June 10, 

(UP)—Calvin Coolidge said to
day that he is still dry. He has 
not changed his dry vieivs and 
will not be drafted as a vice 
presidential candiate, he said. 
His statement set to rest rum
ors in Washington that Cool
idge would be Hoover’s running 
mate.

SELLS CATTLE
NEW HEADQUARTERS

Headquarters for operation of 
PyOte, McCamey and Monahans 
property of the Southern Union Gas 
co. have been opened at Pyote. G. 
D. Webb will be manager of the 
gas company at McCamey and the 
gas and water plants of the com
pany at Pyote and Monahans. 
Harvey Beauchamp, district man
ager, has offices at Pecos.

John M. Gist, Odessa and Mid
land cattleman, sold 79 head of reg
istered heifers and 50 head of short 
haired yearlings to Fred and Walter 
Cowderi.

BLAMES ENEMYAKRON IS DELAYED
June 10, (UP)—StateDALLAS, ....

Comptroller George H. Sheppard to
day blamed a political enemy for the 
filing by James E. Sheppard, 22, 
of Dallas, for his position; but said 
he believed he could win despite 
the mix up in names.

SUNNYVALE, Calif., June 10.— 
(UP).—Unfavorable weather reports 
delayed departure of the Akron for 
Lakehurst until daybreak tomorrow. 
The ship will follow the southern 
route.

Geologists Watch 
New Mexico Test Flapper f a n n y  Sa ys :

Indigestion Results in Complaint of
John Howe Against Haphazard Scouts

Several showings of live oil and 
gas are reported in the landowners 
Oil company test southeast.of Fort 
Sumner, N.' M. The test is drilling 
close to 5,000 feet.

Geologists have been much inter
ested in the formations, as the last 
report showed the bit in a dark 
brown shale determined as the sec
ond sub-division of the Magdalena 
lime of the Pennsylvania.

ARE COMING

Thurs., Fri., &  Sat.

A complaint naming a Midland 
boy scout troop and its scoutmaster 
will result in a mock trial this even
ing when the court of honor meets 
in the district court room.

County Judge M. R. Hill will try 
the case. Jack Lawton, scout, will 
prosecute, and Fred C. Wright, an
other scout, will act as defense at
torney. Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, 
county clerk, will administer the 
oath to the principals and to the 
jury and witnesses.

“ In the name and by the author
ity of the Buffalo Trail council be
fore me, the undersigned authority, 
on this day personally appeared 
John P. Howe, vice president of the 
Buffalo Trail council, who, after be
ing by me duly sworn, on oath dis
poses and says: that heretofore, to- 
wit, on or about the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1932, and before the making 
and filing t\f this complaint, in the 
county of Midland, state of Texas, 
haphazard scoutmaster and troop 
number 85 did then and there un
lawfully go into and hear Turtle 
creek and did there establish a scout 
camp without being equipped with 
proper food, proper recreation, nor 
proper supervision, and did thereby

contract indigestion and other div
ers and sundry diseases, and be
cause of said improper supervision 
did obtain a false conception and 
idea of the ideals of scoutcraft: 
against the rules and regulations of 
the Boy Scouts of America and 
against the peace and dignity of the 
organized body.

“The Buffalo Trail Council, 
“By John P. Howe, V. P., com- 

plaintant.
“ Sworn to and subscribed before 

me, by scoutmaster, Troop 55, a 
creditable person, this 10th day of 
June, A. D. 1932.

“Harry L. Van Pelt Jr.,
“Justice of the Peace.

“ Precinct No. 1, Midland, Midland 
county, Texas.”

The complaint was drawn up by 
County Attorney T. D. Kimbrough. 
The trial begins at 8 o’clock. All 
parents of scouts are invited, and 
it is. hoped a good gathering of the 
general public will be represented.

Palm awards, an eagle scout badge 
and many merit badges will be 
awarded. Speakers who will make 
the awards are Paul T. Vickers, T. 
Paul Barron and Frank Stubbeman.

Every Midland merchant is 
asked to participate in this 
event to make of it the great
est three - day merchandise 
festival ever held in West 
Texas.

Proposed Tourney
Incites Interest

MAY DRILL PAST 6,000
Two New Mexico tests, one of 

which is below 4,600 feet and tne 
other down 5,530 feet, are expected 
to drill to 6,000 or more for oil.'

The Matador Co. No. 1 in DeBaca 
county was shut down at 4,662 feet 
for a fishing job. The hole is in 
white lime. New equipment to go 
down 6,000 feet has been installed.

The New Mexico Producing and 
Refining company well near Vaughn 
was negotiating for an additional 
500 feet after being shut down at 
5,530.

FINISHES TOUR
Interest in the proposed July 3 

and 4 tennis tournament at Mid
land continues, judging by the in
quiries received. The chamber of 
commerce received inquiries this 
week from players at Wink and Pe
cos, who wish to enter the tourna
ment.

W. D. Godby is workinng on a 
tournament and will announce de
finite information within a few 
days, he said Friday.

Mrs. Jessie Williams arrived to
day to visit her son, J. R. Wiliams, 
604 S. Colorado. Mrs. Williams left 
a year ago for a tour of the United 
States and Canada, accompanied by 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Strain of Los Angeles. 
The Strains stayed in New York. 
Mrs. Williams left Canada last 
week.

CROWDS
Will be in Midland next week. 
The big Tuesday issue of The 
Reporter - Telegram will be 
distributed in every surround
ing town. Phone 77 and get in 
touch with an ad man.

TO QUESTION GANGSTER
TRENTON, June 10, (UP)—De

tectives Louis Bomman, of the New 
Jersey state police, and Robert Coar 
of trie Jersey City police, planned 
to go to Detroit today to question 
Harry Fleischer, gangster who sur
rendered yesterday, concerning the 
Lindbergh kidnapping.

GETS FOUR YEARS TO START DRILLING
CHEATS JUSTICEDALLAS, June 10. (UP).—E. L. 

Longmire, former chief deputy 
county clerk, was sentenced to four 
years on a plea of guilty to making 
false entries in public records. An 
audit showed his books to be $6,000 
short.

AUSTIN,, June 10, (UP)—Land 
Commissioner J. H. Walker today 
said there were no further barriers 
to immediate drilling in the bed of 
the Sabine river. The Rhodes com
pany was expected to begin an op-

HARTFORD CITY, IND., June 10, 
(UP)—James Barret, who was sche
duled to go to trial next Monday 
for two robberies of the Citizens 
State bank here, hanged himself 
with a belt in his cell today.

People who save for a rainy 
day, sometimes are rewarded by 
wedding showers.eration soon,
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(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

thing; that is that Hoover made 
common rabbits taste good in the 
summer time. I pray that Thou 
will keep thqm replenished so I 
shall not want. I .am sorry, O' Lord, 
that my tomatoes and cucumbers 
would not pay the gathering of 
them.

“Give us this day our daily (corn) 
bread (Which Coolidge tried to make 
us eat for four years, and Hoover 
had us eatino- in three months). 
And lead us. not into temptation to 
vote for another republican. Presi
dent Hoover has all the power, Mel
lon all the money, Rockefeller all 
the oil, and the farmer the patched 
pants. Forever and ever. Amen!’’

I heard of one man with the right 
idea. When his daughter announced 
that she was going to get married, 
he invited the prospective husband 
over for a month to see if he could 
afford to board him.* * .*

They tell it on A1 Loskamp that

Axy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
an y persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 

Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention, of the firm.

JAPANESE LANTERNS

The people of Japan have made about as thorough
going- a use of modern inventions, in the pus: generation, 
a i anyone else. Recent events in Manchuria and Shanghai 
have shown that their army and navy are as up-to-date 
aa any on earth; and the Japanese cities have about as 
much to show in the way of modern equipment as any 
cities in Europe and America.

Just the same, some of,the old customs evidently die 
hard.

A news photograph appeared the other day showing 
Japanese police on guard outside the residence of the late 
Premier Inukai just after his recent assassination. They 
loc ked precisely like any policemen— except that each one 
carried, along with his weapons, a typical, lawn-festival 
Japanese lantern!

To most of us, Japanese lanterns, are just things you 
hang up at garden parties. But apparently they’re still 
Regulation equipment few the ultra-modern and efficient 
«Tokyo police, force.

If Greta Garbo should make good 
her threat, “Aye tank Ï go home,’-’ 
biond Anna-Lisa Ericsson, above, 
may be one of Hie candidates to 
succeed lier. She is a great favor
ite in Sweden, where La Garbo 
used to ( 1er k in a department 
store.

WVVWWV\AA>VVWWWVVVV 'WWWW'
FAVORITE SCHOOL

FLAINVIEW. (UP)—The eighth 
member of the Boswell family to 
graduate from high school here re
ceived his diploma this month. He 
is Jim Boswell. The first was John 
Boswell in 1917. He is now secretary 
of the Wichita Falls chamber of 
commerce.Side Glances

RESTORES KEYBeauty Grilled m Death COLOGNE — Twenty-one years 
ago the key to the crypt of Cologne 
Cathedral disappeared. It has just 
been returned by Mayor H. Lauder, 
London property agent, who confes
sed to taking the key when he 
visited the crypt in 1911. He -ex
plained that he had the youthful 
desire for a souvenir of the place 
and had picked up the key, not 
knowing that he was doing wrong.

It is estimated that the blaclc 
race is doubling its world population 
every 40 years; the brown and yel
low every 60 years, and the white 
race every 80 years.

from obscure girlhood to star roles 
on the Metropolitan stage.

Then she said, “ I do not care for 
wealth and fame. I would rather 
be happy on my own farm.”- Inside 
of six months she was out of the 
picture.

At the age of 30 Tunney was 
heavyweight champion. He avowed 
his intention of knocking the world 
loose from a million. In a moment 
of juvenile laxness he said he never 
would marry.

Within a year he had his mil
lion and also a bride out of the so
cial register.

The political savants spent nearly 
a year trying to interpret .the Del
phian statement ol Calvin Coolidge. 
Most of them thought he would run 
again. But he stepped out of pol
itics and closed the door behind 
Jjim.

Hollywood has known for years 
that Greta Garbo longs for Stock
holm and a new lame there in her 
homeland.

But it is hard for them to be
lieve that she would abandon the 
business of making money in job- 
lot quantities. She is known to be 
frugal and simple in her life and 
affairs. She has a liking for 
money because of what it will 
mean to her back home.

Unprejudiced observers believe, 
however, that her very simplicity 
insures the sincerity of her inten
tion to quit.

Asked for details of her life, Greta 
Garbo once said, “ I was bom in a 
house; I grew up like everybody 
else; I didn’t like to go to school . . .”

At 27 she apparently does not 
choose to run along any further on 
the precarious path of movie star
dom. She will add luster to the 
group of those who “quit while they 
had it.”

Here is the gallery of those who | champion of the world. Marion 
“quit while they had it,”  topped | Talley, lower left, made a fortuné 
by a picture of Greta Garbo, now | ¡n a few years as a Metropolitan 
considering retirement from movie | star and at 24 ^ foed  to a Kansas 
stardom at 27. Calvin Coolidge, | wheat farm. John W. Gates, in 
upper right, turned down another | circle, made $108,000,000, then 
chance at the presidency and re- j wallced out of New York in 1904 
tued to Northampton, Mass, Gene I while in his prime as a market 
Tunney, lower right, made a mil- j master, 
lion and quit when heavyweight |

B y  N E A  S e rv ic e
If Greta Garbo walks out on the \ exiled Gates. At any rate “ Betch 

largest feminine salary contract in .¡-a-Miffion” retired to Port Arthi
! Tex-  where he ' ° « " * *  thfi )ar ioin a select small ckcle’ of front est independent oil company m t 

S V S  X  took their country during; his spare time.
themem1' f° rtmleS into Pleasant rer  They n v  that Greta wants to

c o l  f i S S s f° y hat ?2uUtales » » C « ?  
from fabulous filmland. But this ï ?  be fllmfrom fabulous filmland. ________
time it seems as though Greta’s “ I 
think I go .back now” will take 
permanent rank with Calvin Cool- 
idge’s “I do not choose to run.”

There are mighty few in the rec
ords of all professions who have 
had the courage and the convic
tion quit at the crest of success.

Gene Tunney, the literary pugi
list, was one. He walked out on 
the heavyweight championship of 
the world wltii a million dollars in 
his pants pocket,

Coolidge turned down another 
chance at the presidency to be
come the sake of Northampton at 
a dollar a word.

Marion Talley, the Kansas song 
bird, rang down the curtain on a 
Metropolitan opera career while 
still ..singing high C on the salary 
scale. Her farm lands todav are

< ■' /o
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

(c) 193?. BY NEA SERVICE.JNC.

“ W hat this place needs, boss, is publicity. W hy  
don’t you get a divorce, or something?”

A s s a s s i n ’ s  V i c t i m Facing Scotland Yard questioners, Mrs, Elvia Dolores Barney, daugh
ter of Sir John Ashley Mullins, told her story of the shooting of Michael 
Scott Stephen, son of a banker, who was found slain in her fashionable 
London apartment after what she termed an all-night cocktail party. 
Mrs, Barney said she struggled with Stephen for possession of a re
volver. An accidental discharge killed him, she said. Mrs. Barney, 
whose marriage to an American singer recently was dissolved, was re
leased in custody of her father.

Greatest users of perfume were 
probably the Greeks, Romans and 
Egyptians several centuries B. C. 
They used it on their íinegrs, ftir- 
nlture, clothes, and irad special 
scents i'or every part; of. their“ bodies.
. Lions in captivity áre said to grow 
better manes -than those living in a 
wild state.

1 HORIZONTAL
T Capital of the 
N Irish Free.
1 State. ••

A  Small, fox,.
'i| Native ike.t'ai. 
¡18 Having {&» 
kj - feet.
iffi Since, -f, - • • ■ 
¡#  prefix signify- 
| ’ ing not,
-;19 Candle.
,{¡1 Half an cm.
•i!2 Fist.
lit To make a.
/ ;  kind of lace. 
%% Piece of 
M butter. 

,2|;Eluder.
.30 Overshoe. 
JA.Names anew. 
S'f;.Short aria. 
;|y.Mutiiious,
S&sProphet.

. ijljTo soak flax. 
|8fHops kiln. 
M a  sprite. 

'«jij'Toward sea. 
•if yak.
■45 To free. 
J jfligh  tnoun- 
vy '-fain. 
ff/jDower 

“1 property.

Answer to Previous Puzzle Bobby Jones abandoned a hat- 
full of international golfing titles 
to become a professional. He is 
the only one in the retirement 
class who quit a career to make triors money. .-

The most spectacular retire
ment of them ,a)l was perpetrated 
by the , late - John W. (Betcha-a- 
Milliph) Gates. At the turn of the 
esntary he had run a few hundred 
dollars up one hundred millions 
apd walked out of New York at the 
height of his speculative career 
/•It is legend that J. p. Morgan

15 House dog.
18 Treacherous 

person.
20 Helmet-shaped 

part, of calyx,
22 Overskirt,
23 To take 

exception.
2? Enamel.
20 Trembles.
28 Masks.
29 To revolt,
30 A lot.
31 Slab of stone,
33 Drunkard,
34 Stir 
36 Ernes,
40 To generate 

pus,
42 To be ili,
43 Demand of a 

right.
44 Child.
46 Woman.
47 To total.
4STo murmur as

a cat.
49 Sand hill.
51 Verb.
53 Insect's egg.
54 Quantity.
55 Frozen water. 
57 Like.
59 Paid publicity,

CHILDREN  
CAN TASTE THE  

DIFFERENCE

EVERY package o f Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes is sold with the 
personal guarantee of W . K. 
K e l l o g g :  “ K e l l o g g ’s Corn 
Flakes must more than satisfy 
you with their flavor, crispness 
and freshness. If they aren’t 
the very best corn flakes you 
ever tasted, return the empty 
red-and-green package and we 
wi l l  g l a d l y  r e f u n d  y o ur  
money.”

Only Kellogg’s sells corn 
flakes under such a guarantee. 
No wonder for 25 years they 
have been considereJthe stand
ard of value. ' v<V,; _ ...

When substitutes arg off ered 
you, remember it is seldom ir* 
the spirit of service. Demand 
the genuine. Made by K ellogg 
in Battle Creek.

50 Minyrjndte.
52(,Coupe with a
’ ! - folding hood.
55 Pronoun.
56 Age.
58 Golf club.
59 War flyer.
60 Stanza of 6 

lines.
61 Delicate.

VERTICAL
1 What was the

name of tne 
president re
cently mur- 10 Epoch,
dered by a 11 The external
madman? ear.

2 Pitcher. 14 Pussy

3 To exist.
4 Hypothetical 

structural 
unit.

5 Mesh of lace.
C In what coun

try was the 
premier mur
dered list 
montf

7 The heart.
J Alleged force,
9 South Arne«-

Make it a point to 
ask about our high= 
grade motor oil and 
greases.

We have the proper 
grade for your auto- 
mobile, t r u c k  or 
tractor at a price 
that will save you

Biscuits,BreadPastry

hen you use a "one-wheat” flour, you never know 
whether it’s going to be exactly what you need for today’s 
baking. The safest thing is this "balanced” flour. It’s 
made of a mixture of different kinds of the finest wheat, 
blended to work perfectly for all your baking, all the time.

HOME PRODUCTS
OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY
W e have met lower prices, but 
the pureness, richness and flavor 
of our Dairy Products have been 

going up.
Our Milk comes from cows right here in 
Midland County. These cows are tested 
regularly and our herd is kept free from 
disease. We don’t buy milk from just any
body and then ask you to buy it from us. 
We produce our own products and we 

know they are clean.

money,

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
COMPWrt’Y «KM«.»1

Phone
9005
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Kahn is connected with a jewelry 
store there.By Gladys

LYMPie STYLES*"]

Grocery men 
Give Picnic 
At Cloverdale

PersonalsHonor Husbands 
Members at 
Bridge Party

FemininitiesFrom the motion t̂efur* k*
MAR.K HELLINGEN 
W  CHAMES BEAHAN Lieutenant Commander Mullinnis 

of the N. A. T. and his wife are 
in Midland on a business trip.

Mrs. R. D. Pollard of Stanton was 
in Midland today visiting friends.

Acie Atwood of Odessa visited 
her sister, Vera, Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kahn of Dallas are 
in Midland on ,a business trip. Mr.

Midland grocerymen and employes 
entertained their families Thursday 
evening with the first of a series of 
picnics planned for. this summer.

The guests drove to Cloverdale 
where they were entertained with 
an informal program including foot 
races and acrobatics. Each store 
contributed to the lunch which was 
served counter style.

Roy Stockard, assisted by other 
grocerymen, was in charge of plans.

Ninety-one attended.

Honoring husbands and members 
of the Mid Week club, Mrs. J. L. 
Greene and Mrs. F. E. Neel enter
tained Thursday evening at the 
Greene home, 706 West Louisiana.

The color note of pink and green 
was carried out in low bowls of 
sweet peas which decorated ■ the 
bridge tables.

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer Von high score 
for women and J. C. Cunningham 
for men.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wright, 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, J. L. Greene and P. E. Neel.

INSPIRED By THE GAMES’TO BE 
MELD IN TUI? COUNTRY THIS5 YEAR 

THEY ARE WH'OLLV AMERICAN 
AND GAY.

Leon Bryant left Thursday for 
El Paso where he will visit other 
ranchmen.8BB

a rra n g e m e n t with \ / [ ^ \ , X Q ^ p o l d u j y n  -

CHAPTER XV
When the District Attorney, ac

companied by two . assistants, 
walked down the aisle of the.police 
court, the room was crowded. News 
of the arrest of Moffett had spread 
like wildfire ' Every seat was taken . 
men stood up against the walls, as 
tight together as they could jam

District Attorney Grant was a 
man of about fifty-five, well- 
dressed, businesslike, alert. One of 
his assistants carried several law 
books, the other had a box-like 
package covered in black cloth, un
der his arm

"Sorry to get you here in such 
a rush." said Judge Erskine as the 
District Attorney reached his bench.

“ Well, just what is the hurry?"
'Moffett demands an immediate 

hearing "
Where is he?"

Erskine called to an attendant.
“ Bring him here."

Moffett bedraggled, face swollen, 
traces of blood still on it. strutted 
lip in front ol the police judge, 
whe leaned down towards him.

"Moffett, do you want an attorney 
do represent you?"

Not in a case as flimsy as this.’ 
replied the accused in a loud voice

"Your Honor, why go on with the 
hearing at this time?” asked the 
•District Attorney

"1 demand an immediate hear
ing!' said Moffett as loudly as Ke
if ore.

“All right." said Erskine. brusque- 
|ly "and you're going to get it An-

l S*EFT, a  SLIP-OVER SWEATER 
WITH A WOVEN EMBLEM AND A 

TRI-COLOR. BERET 
TO MATCH,

Moffett’s hand brushed his face 
nervously.

“I’d forgotten—I’d forgotten that 
part of it. I did go there, but. but—” 

“But what?" asked the District 
Attorney.

“ I have nothing more to say." 
Moffett shut his lips obstinately 

“ You had at that time!” said Mr. 
Grant, and lifted the lid of the 
humidor From it came * Osgood’s 
voice, asking. “Cigar?” And then 
Moffett's voice replying. “ I don't 
want anything from you."

"I suppose you are. wondering why 
I sent for you?” came Osgood's 
voice, and then Moffett’s reply: 
“Yes." After a pause came Osgood’s 
voice: “No. my dear Moffett, we're 
all alone here.” followed by Moffett’s 
sneer "Well, you never can tell.” 

The District Attorney shut down 
the lid of the box again.

“Now. Your Honor, l want you to 
listen to every word that comes. 
This humidor was found on the desk
in Judge Osgood's home—by the 
desk upon which he was choked to 
death, and by which his body was 
left on the floor by his murderer 
Bear in mind that these two men 
are alone and Moffett thinks there 
are no witnesses to what he says.” 

He faced Moffett directly before 
pressing- a spring and opening the 
lid again.

Osgood's voice came out of the 
box: "Moffett, why don't you make 
a clean breast of it? Tell me what 
you know about the crooks of this 
town and I'll drop the case against

Picnic for Niece
Complimentary to Miss Ira 

Graves, who is visiting here from 
Texon, Mr. and Mrs. George Hal- 
tom entertained with a picnic - at 
Cloverdale Thursday evening. Miss 
Graves is Mr. Haltom’s niece.

Use K C Baking P o w der and notice  the f in s  
texture and large volume.
Because of its high leavening strength you use 
less than of high priced brands and are assured of 
perfect results in using

Laf-a-Lot Club
Entertained
Thursday

mitted smoking cigarettes.

Honor New Orleans Woman
Mrs. John G. Pratt, of New Or

leans, has taken South the honor 
of being elected president of the 
Association of Junior Leagues of 
America for the coming year.* * *

There are 956 wojnen artists 
living in Los Angeles, Calif. Few 
of them are musicians.* * *

Forego Pets
German women are giving up 

their lap dogs for the depression. 
Dog licenses, for everything ex
cept watch dogs, have been raised 
to $22. * * ❖
Compete on Even Basis

For the first time in history, two 
women aviators have competed 
with men on an even basis in an 
air race. Mrs. Bettey Lund, slim 
and blond, and Mrs. Rhoda Davis, 
slim and brunette, both entered 
the Omaha, Neb., air speed events 
at a recent meet.

BAKING 
I W  POWDER 
SAM E PRICE

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Mrs. B. C. Girdley made high 
score and Mrs. W. M. Schrock won 
cut at the Laf-A-Lot club party in 
the home of Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass.

Roses aand greenery formed a 
color scheme of pink and green. At 
tea time a salad course was served.

Members present were Mines. B. 
G. Grafa, B. C. Girdley, J. A. Tut
tle, N. W. Bigham, Addison Wadley, 
C. N. Swanson, W. M. Selirock, A. 
C. Francis and John T. Gay. Guests 
were Mmes. A. P. Baker and Mar
garet Aldridge.

ounces
Churches

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor
Church school, Sunday . morning 

at 9:45 o’clock. Lesson: “ Judah the 
True Brother.” A. Harry Anderson, 
superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. 
Sermon theme: “Never Mair Spake 
Like This Man.”

Young people of the church, 7:15 
Sunday evening. J. B. Mills, presi
dent.

Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
Message theme: “ The Gateway to 
Heaven.”

GET TH IS C O O K  B O O K  FREE!
M a il this co upon  with 4c in stamps for postage  
and packing an d  you will receive the KC C o o k’s 
B ook co nta in ing  over 90 tested recipes.

I J A Q U E S  M F G . C O .,  C H IC A G O , IL L .
|  Enclosed find 4c in stam ps, mail the
| \  C o o k ’s B ook to

\l\ Name________ - ___________________

Wet Month
During the month of May, 200,- 

000 women joined the Women’s 
Organization for Prohibition Re
form.

J. D. Collier, automobile dealer 
in El Paso, is in Midland transact
ing business.

Earl R. Stewart of Dallas is visit
ing in Midland.

Address.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor -̂----~ -----V A söve- a

> 'TIE-APOUNOS’UN
Ca p e  w o r n  w it h  d r il l s h o r t p̂ .

“The End of the World” will be 
the subject of the uastor Sunday 
morning at 11:00 We all know its 
coming—but mighty little about it. 
That’s something the history or ex
perience of man cannot reveal, as 
there has never been anything like 
it before. But what does the Bible 
s.ay? If you arc interested in a 
discussion of the Second Coming of 
Christ, the Judgement of the Great 
White Throne, and the final wind
up of the affairs of this world, then 
be on hand promptly.

At the evening service beginning 
at 8:15. the pastor’s subject will be 
“Feathered Friends” . Three differ
ent birds are used in the Bible to 
illustrate the provinetial care of 
God: the Quail, the Raven, and the 
Sparrow. This will be the second 
in a series of sermons on the “Birds 
of the Bible,” in which’ the birds 
under discussion arc in cages on the 
platform. The Quail and Ravens 
are ready for use, and the pastor 
has promised to have an empty cage 
for the sparrows, and will pay to 
all those bringing them twice as 
much as the Bible says they are 
worth.

Orcestra concert, will begin the 
service. Special music by Mr. 
Hampstead Bently. who has sung on 
the stage many years, and herald
ed as the “Southland’S Sweetest 
Tenor”—accompaniment by Miss 
Lydia Watson with Cello Cbligatto 
by Mr. Ned Watson.

Junior League program for June 
11, 1932:

Leader—Kathryne Beauchamp.
Music—Cleta Dee Tate.
Scripture—Kathryne eBauchamp.
Hymns.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Story—-“Happy Dan”—Jesse Lee 

Barber.
Story—“The Lucky Trumphet”— 

Joyce Beauchamp.
Benediction.

VV*EFT A S ilk  CREPE GOLF ' 
ORE?? WITH OLYMPIC eUTTON? 

AND ATEO 6 ELT. -
WATER SOFTENER, ] 
MY EYE* HERE, ! 
J IM ,T R Y  MY CAKE j 
OF KIRK'S COCO j 

H A R D W A T E R  ! 
CASTILE.THE MOST 
WONDERFUL LATHER ’ 
YOU EVER S A W -  
R INSES OFF IN 

A F L A S H -A N D  OH  
BOY, W H A T  A 

SWELL S H A M P O O ! 
IT’S A TEN'STRIKE

HOW THE SAM HILL 
DO YOU MANAGE 
TO GET ANY LATHER 
IN  THIS HARD  

WATER .B ILL? I'M 
JUST COVERED  
W ITH  A STICKY  
SOAP FILM AND 
IT SIMPLY W ON’T 
RINSE OFF. THIS  
CLUB NEEDS A 
WATER SOFTENER .

ingenious framework of flexible and 
rigid parts forming the “skeleton,” 
which in turn is covered with soft 
substances producing a warm, loose
ly jointed body.

Woman’s Place 
Is in the News

Native Comic Strip?
Native tribes in a section of the 

Belgvan Congo have their own 
comic strip artists, according to a 
recent discovery of Mile. Jeanne 
Dubois, French woman explorer, 
The "strips,” ’ whiGh.contnined -ehar- 
acters much like the “ family” type 
of AAmerican comic strips, were 
carved on tree trunks and anew one 
was carved every week.

Woman Creates New Job 
In order that he dogs won’t bark 

nights and disturb the neighbors, 
Mrs. Dorothy Eagles, of Chicago, 
has hired a “dog soother,” a man 
who stays with the dogs nights and 
pats them and quiets them If they 
get noisy.

drew J Moffett you' are accused oi 
the murder of Judge William Os
good What have you got to say" 
Guilty or not -guilty?”

"Not guilty' Why I haven’t seen 
Osgood in weeks"
; "Well. Mr Grant0’ said Judge 
Erskine turning to the District At
torney

Mr Grant addressed himself to 
the defendant. "You say you haven't 
seen Osgood in weeks0' lie swung 
sharply towards the presiding judge 
"Your Honor we will establish the 
fact that two nights ago Moffett 
went to Osgood s house that, the 
men quarreled and that Moffett, in 
a lit of rago. beat him to death with 
this’ —the District Attorney paused, 
iand then with dramatic sudden
ness produced from his bag the 
black ebony ruler with which Mol'-- 
•fett had actually threatened Osgood 
—“with this stick'" He brought the 
¡ruler down with a crash on the 
■Judge.s desk, and let it- stay there 
¡“That. briefly? is our case I ask 
¡that the prisoner be held for the 
action of the grand jury."
; A flutter of movement, a low hum 
(of voices was heard in the court 
[room.

Judge Moffett took up the chal
lenge thrown to him by the Dis
trict Attorney

"The District Attorney says 1 went 
|to Osgood's house. Who saw me? 
iWhere are his witnesses" lie says 
I killed Osgood. Who saw that0”. 
•He turned abruptly to Erskine. 
[“Judge, I ask my immediate dis
charge.”

The Police Judge looked at the 
¡District Attorney “Well, Mr 
¡Grant?”
; “Your Honor, the evidence in this 
I case is so extraordinary that it 
.would be beyond belief if we did

¡you I'm giving you a chahee to 
start afresh and to b̂  ai ’decent, hon
est man again I'm Offering you im-

Mr Grant again shut off the dicta 
phone and addressed the court 

"You see Your Honor the man 
was given a chance to escape He 
refused to take it "

The lid was raised again and out 
of the box came Judge Moffett's 
voice "I'm not afraid of you You 
haven t a case against me, Osgood 
You haven't any evidence"

Again Mr Grant closed the box« 
and addressed Erskine

"And. here. Your Honor it is ob
vious that Osgood by some gesture 
showed Moffett where the. evidence 
was kept because since that time, 
it has been stolen And there. You* 
Honor lies the motive for this mur
der"

"That s a lie!” cried Moffett again, 
and through his bravado rang a sin
cerity that his words had not previ
ously possessed

"It is the truth!” cried the Dis
trict Attorney, pointing an accusing 
finger at the magistrate "Listen to 
your own voice’’ Again he started 
the machine. ,

"You're talking like a windbag!” ! j 
came Moffett's very voice out of the: \ 
humidor "I'm not afraid of you.” 1 

And Osgood's voice replying "It's: 
your last chance to save yourself.” ] 

Then came Moffett's voice again, j 
angry threatening. “You save your- ; 
self, Osgood! I'm warning you: j 
drop tins' Do you think I am going ; 
to let you railroad me to make po- ! 
litical capital for yourself? lie» 
pretty sweet for you. wouldn't it. to] 
use me as a stepping stone9 Well. ; 
I’m not going to stand for it 1 11 j 
break your neck for you before I let , 
you make a patsy out of me.”

"Calm yourself. Moffett," came i 
Judge Osgood's voice.

Mr Grant again stopped the die- f 
ta phone. j

"And now. Your Honor, there's \ 
been the threat, there's been the de- ' 
fiance—" He broke off suddenly and j 
faced Moffett, pointing an accusing j 
finger at him. "Moffett, why did you 
say this? What do you say to this?” 
And he started the machine again.

Again came Judge Moffett’s voice; 
“I have a mind to smash your head 
with this right now. Then what 
would you do? We're all alone here. 
Nobody would know about it.”

Then came Osgood’s voice, louder, 
touched with fear: "What are you 
doing? Stop that!” Then came

Makes Life-like Dolls
The art of producing perfectly 

life-like dolls has been carried to 
new heights by the German artist, 
Kaethe Kruse whose elaborate ex
hibit at the Leipzig Fair attracted 
international attention. Mi’s. Kruse, 
who is a sculptress, takes her work 
very seriously believing that the 
dolls has a great mission in awaken
ing the mother instinct in children 
and hence its importance. The 
bodies of her dolls consist of an

Unbroken Record
No woman athlete has ever broken 

the 1924 record of Mary K. Browne. 
In that year she was a finalist in 
both the national golf and tennis 
championships, a distinction no 
other woman has ever shared.

Out of 257 grils graduating 
from Vassar College, 98 have ad-

Gee Whillikins, 
what a Lather!

Do You Always Have
First Christian church.
Sunday School at 9:45. 
Communion service 10:45.
All members urged to be present 

Sunday morning lor discussion of 
special matters of vital importance 
to the church.

If not, install an Automatic 
Gas Water Heater Now. You step into the bath... rub a cake of Kirk’s Coco Hard water 

Castile on your body . . .  and in a twinkling you’re covered with 
great big handfuls of foamy lather! Hard-working lather that 
quickly softens and loosens that grimy film. Quick-rinsing 
lather that washes it away completely. That’s because Kirk’s 
— unlike ordinary soaps—is made from 100% pure cocoanut 
oil. It dissolves immediately. Even in water hard as the 
hardest . . . even in water cold as ice. And it leaves no dirty, 
soapy film on hair and skin, because it rinses off in a flash.

B o d y  o d o r  v a n i s h e s  l i k e  m a g i c

Try it today— for hands, for bath, for a wonderful shampoo. 
You’ll be amazed at the difference. Mild and delightful, 
it removes all body odors, leaving skin and hair as fresh and 
clean as a spring morning. — Instead of covering those odors 
with an unpleasant hospital smell. And what a saving! Of the 
four leading toilet soaps, Kirk’s is half again largei— yet the 
price is the same! Avoid imitations. Look for the 
arrows. Always ask for i€trkI’s by name.

Claude Crane is in Amarillo at
tending a meeting- of the Texas In
surance association.

■ Mrs. R. j . Stingi and ' daughter
■ of Monahans visited in Midland 
Thursday.

Largest Soap Makers  
in America

means SUPER POW ER to keep foods safe 
on the hottest days— to freeze more ice 
in shorter time— to operate with less cost. Quality

at a Bargain 
3  tar 2 5®

Even the costliest imported 
toilet soap couldn't give you 
more pure lather than you 
get from a large-size cake of 
Kirk’s Coco Castile. Mild 
and deep-cleansing, it lathers 
instantly, in hard or soft 
water, because it’s made from

■KtSk’S OUNCEF
A General Motors 

Value m k m m m  i£R 
LSÀOìMo muft som

4 OUKCSS100 Per Cent 
Pure C©c@euiuf Oil

Midland County Library
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the commencement ad- 
Dr. Nicholas Murray But- 
crsitv president, 20,000

’rea. Rea! Officer•
goose. The maze of rubber tubes 
that form the body have been 
inflated to automobile-tire hard-

When flames swept the frame 
dormitory of the Tulsa, (Okta.) 
Boys’ Home, “Miko,” the home’s 
mascot, plunged into tlio building 
and. awakened the caretaker and 
15 youthful charges, all of whom 
escaped, injury. Here you see 
’•Mike” being rewarded for his 
valor. A. P. Bowles, Tulsa fire
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TODAY’S NEWS PICTURES
New York Giants Meet Their New Boss-Bill Terry Dog Braves Blaze to Rescue

Children, Joins Fire Force
Last Shot of lit Fated Airplane

ABOVE—The flame-colored monoplane of Stanislaus Hausncr, Newark, N. J., motion picture operator, was 
V.> miles out at sea—blunt nose pointed toward Poland—when this picture was taken from a Navy plane 
which followed Hausper after his take-olf from Floyd Bennett field, Barren Island, N. Y. With Warsaw

Congratulations w“re in order for | ran, John TvicGraw. At the top ! are shown below receiving their
Bill Terry, first baseman of tiie I you see him receiving the best ] first orders from Terry, who is in-
New York Giants. For the 33- i wishes of team-mates, left to 1 dicaied by the arrow.
year-old'star of the diamond had | right: Herman Bell, pitcher; Bob 
been appointed manager of the . O'Farrell, catcher; Bill Terry; | 
team to succeed the famous vet- j Frank Hogan catcher. The Giants |

Louisiana’s Skyscraper-Capitol 
Awaits New Chief Executive

you
for his 

fire

, and police commissioner, gives 
i him a hearty handshake while 
| making him an honorary member 
: of Engine Company 5. Miss I.or- 
! raine Simmons, (lie commissioner’s 
I secretary, pins the fireman’s badge 

see | on “Mike’s” coilar.

Sheepskin Business Is Booming

Wants ‘Familyr

Having flown the Atlantic twice, 
"there’s nothing left for me to do 
hut raise a family,” Mrs. Amelia 
Earhart Putnam, above, told re
porters when she arrived at Paris 
from Cherbourg with her husband, 
George Palmer Putnam, New York 
publisher. “ I’ve been so busy since 
my marriage,” she said, “ that I 
haven’t hail time to think of chil
dren. But I’ll doubtless get around 
to that pretty soon.”

Here’s the impressive scene as the i ened to 
nation’s largest unversity gradu- I dress of Dr. Nicholas 
ated its 5227 senior students. 1 ler, university piesii 
While Columbia’s eap-and-gown- I spectators looked on. 
t;<! graduates (in foreground) list- !

■Mirrored in the quiet waters of University Lake, Louisiana’s tower
ing new capitol building at Baton Rouge is pictured here as it awaits 
formal dedication May 1 G when Governor-elect O. K. Allen is in
augurated into office. The capitol, built at a cost of $5,000,000, 
is said to be the tallest building in the south. It is 33 stories in 
height, its topmost part being 43 9 feet from the ground. The lake 
reflecting the rear of the building in this,striking photo, once was 
a bayou upon which, tradition says, stood a red stick from which 
Baton Rouge derived its name. The stick divided the hunting 

grounds of two Indian tribes. ;

Bottoms Up-in 13 Seconds!

Home Amin

A thousand oil workers were made homeless, five persons were drowned and hundreds ef homes engulfed 
when the North Canadian river went on a rampage and flooded the southern section of Oklahoma City and 
the surrounding country for ten miles. The photo shows an Oklahoma City home caught in the flood, the 
water rising above the wheels of the automobiles in the foreground.

It's a Bird of an Idea for a Glider

There’s a shock in store for | er, patterned in shape after a 
Washington bird-lovers when they 
see this strange “creature” wing
ing over the capital. It’s a glid-

I ness. The machine will he cover- 
| ed with fabric and the claw-like 
j flappers hanging beneath the 
I wings will he used in an effort 

to maintain flight by man power.

(Sweet Chanty Honor Memory of Quentin Roosevelt

Only thirteen seconds and gulps 
' were reuuired for Jack Robbins, 
a Heidelberg University student 
from Bridgeport, Conn,, to empty

this half-gallon stein in a Paris 
beer-drinking contest. The best 
previous record was 17 seconds.

Marion Talley, who at the height 
of her operatic career astounded 
(he music world bv retiring to her 
farm, is shown above as she re
turned to New York after a Euro
pean vacation.

Envy of his fellow graduates of | who pinned on his shoulders the
T T  C  A __ I ______ i j  a •____ j ; ____the U. S. Naval Academy was 

Midshipman Richard Mendlekorn, 
honor student of Ills class. For, 
as you see here, it was pretty 
Mabel Dyer of Baltimore, Md.,

epaulettes designating his new 
rank of ensign in the navy. Four 
hundred and twelve midshipmen 
received diplomas in exercises at 
Annapolis, Md.

tC.) Bachracli

Soeiely's loss is charity’s gain 
when Mi«s Helen Robbins, pretty 
and popular debutante of Wash
ington and New York, pens her 
regrets to hostesses. For Miss 
Robbins (pitcured above), the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Delano Robbins, gives much of 
her time to charity. Her father 
is chief of the division of proto
col in the Department of State.

Memorial Day ceremonies in France included this simple ceremony at 
the grave of Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt. The flyer was killed in 
action July 14, 1918, and was buried at the spot where lie fell. Here 
you see Major Clifford Church reading a prayer at (he grave. At 
extreme right is Mrs. Alice Green Hoffmann, an aunt of Quentin 
Rocsevclt, who was a son of President Theodore Roosevelt,



BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES Secret Stuff ! By MARTIN

CURIOUS K>ow y h  "è r a  e o v a f t h ib
'BOOT NEXOVtV 5QMÏ, WtVP

Y E B  . N il KKE1A \  COOLO 
YEO ET YOO ,Y'S\£> EO M

lib b d k , b r ig h t b y y b . i  voawtchn t o f t
HOLD O'? A 9Lf\NF FOR. M t  ONE 
THKi U e  GO \_\VE YV\' OlCKENlG 1
EPFEO \£b TH YVMtJG ,E E E ----- Y-Yt HAT
6 0 t S  VOW. YOU /TOO \ I  WKKit \t  
Uo T  AG G O O R  A S Y  CAM GET \T

AM S A V , YBEYTEF. TUCK 1R 
A  COUPLE F E G E 9R E  G A S  
TAKsViG 1 X'M GOIR' VLACEG

OKAY
v u o“TDOOTG HAD 

PLENTY OV TROUBLE 
GÆ.TYIMG VJYuVYE 
OEE VO HlMGEUr ,  
WHERE SHE COOL'D 
TALK. VO HVM —  
BOY Y\E, VVWALLV 
AW W AM G tD  TV\AT

fo? G O L D F IS H
iff A  ,CARP/

:: H.4S DEVELOPED (Ts
a'IA.mv PANcy FRILLS’
and colors Through
^HUNDREDSOF YEARS 

Or PATlFNT work 
jgEggk. BY F/SH 
'ii^»  c u lTu r is Ts . 
(\W iTF

il;  t932 ßY NZA SERVICE. INC. i

XSfieg
llK/OV,

©  1932 B Y 'n EA SERVICE, INC-L

W A SH  TUBBS Near Their Destination ! By CRANE
Cil.oW V'/ THE CONVICT SHIP STEAMS UP THE 
m  MARONI RIVER, AND, FOR THE FIRST TIME 
vOA'SH AMP EAST LEARN THAT THEY ARE NOT 
BEING SENT TO DEVIL'S ISLAND.

ILe ROYALE -  FOR. TrtOGE IMHO 
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE. TOO OFTEN

DEVIL'S 
ISLAND. 

FOR TRAITORS
■'" v L - V ,  y /  LAU RENIVI W & w
T üTCH /  »
0Ù ìM a ì  /  '-. -■ I l

, 4  GU IANA/ ' S i

I i iT w ere  Possible f o r  a  j o  /  
fly aI  i ,#  rate lisiiT travels ( ¡e & ,3 o o  -  
MILES PER SECOND) AND IT WERE POSSIBLE 
TO SHOOT IT DEAD AS fTFLEWALONff JOSl 
¡6 FEET a b o v e  TNS GROUND, THE BIRD 

WOULD PASS'SEVEN AND A HALF TIMES 
AROUND IHB EARTH BEFORE f(' STRUCK 

THE 6'ROUNU
(a  ecoy  under  The influence of  

GRAVITY FAU.S SIXTEEN FEET DURING
the First s e c o n d .)

'B P A T I U

O rte VAST f'AAJO'KITV A9 B O.N
_ _  t h e  m a in l a n d .

HAT IS WHERE ulASrt AND 
L J  EASY WILL GO-----Up THE
Ri v e r i v o  s t . l a u r é a t , t h e  
h e a r t  o f  a  n e t w o r k  o f

j u n g l e  p r i s o n s .  *

«RlEVIIL’S ISLAND, TriEV LEARN, IS FOR VOMTlCWl 
¿-VENEMIES ONLY. THO IT GIVES ITS WAWiE j 
TO THE ENTIRE PENAL COLONY, NOT MORE
Than  2.0 of t h e  7 ,0 0 0  c o n v ic t s  a r e  

ACTUALLY IMPRISONED THERE.

ILE ST. JOSEPH. 
VIHERE SOLITARY 

CONFINEMENT 
DRW ES MEN MAD.EVERY YEAR A 6U L-SIH 6  POOL 1C MADE UP 

AND EACH Co/vrfRl6uToR REGlGfcRS HIS GUESSASToTHE EXACT DAY, 
iiOLR, A.'ID MINLifE THE SPRING TflA'V WILL SET IN ON TAMAN A RIVER,

.. .the winners share rums- well into To e  thousands. ... t-«>

NLY A FEW DOZEN ARTE 
KEPT ON ISLANDS AT ALL.

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS The Dog Pound ! By BLOSSER
SAY. Have you 
6ÖT MY DOS 
HERE? HER 

NAME IS 
Po o d l e ... 
HAVE VA,

T MISTER. J
Y ®? J

YOU’D KNOW B Y  THE 
N OISE W HAT THIS PLACE 

W A S .... POOR L IT T L E  
_  FELLAS// , y -

X  D ON 'T KNOW  WHAT 
6 0 0 0  DOS CATCHERS ARE  

ANYW AY.... PICKIN' u p  a  
POOR, 1N NOCEN’T  DOS
l i k e  Po o d l e  . . . . it  y

7 AAAKES /WE J
\ BOIL i! /— CXyC.

MIGHT HAVE...VJE 
HAVE LOTS OF DOCS.. 

JUST STEP THIS WAY 
.THINK You COULD 

ID E N TIF Y  I T ?  r

A LOT , 
OF THEM 

L O O K  
MlSHTy
a u Ke :.

T H E Y  E O T  A LOT 
OF N E R V E , COMIN' 
A N 1 TA K IN ' M Y DOS 
AWAY... HOW DO 

, T H E Y  S E T  TH A T 
. W A Y ? , ----------7

PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED Political
AnnouncementsADVERTISING RATES 

A N D Subject to one action of the 
democratic primary election In 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15,00.; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).
For District Attorney:

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

INFORM ATION
CASH must, accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon an week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

rROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

THE NEW FANGLES (M om ’n Pop) Tilings Could Be Worse! By C O W A N
W E L L , I  CAN GO 

WINDOW-CHOPPING! THAT 
DOESN'T CO ST ANYTHING

PARDON ME, M ISS/ COULD 
YOU HELP ME O U T ? I 
HAVEN'T HAD A BITE TO / 
EAT T O -D A Y - I 'M  NOT (
BEGGING-I'M  JU ST V
HUNGRY, BUT 1 CAN'T )  
FIND WORK y

WELL, VOU COULD HAVE 
DONE WITHOUT THAT NEW 
DRESS AND I DIDN'T REALLY 
NEED THOSE TIES YOU 
BOUGHT YESTERDAY- /
REMEMBER,WE HAVE A

------f u r n it u r e  b il l
^ § p g (  TO PAY NEXT J
W y N _  w e e k  y

W H Y , YOU 
PO O R  MAN ! 
YOU MUST 

BE STARVED

OH CHICK . DARLING 
I'M  MIGHTY SO R R Y 
I SAID WHAT T DID 
ABOUT BEING SO 
P O O R ) I GU ESS 

W E 'R E  W E LL OFF, 
A  A F T E R  A LL

OH,HECK I 
I GET SO 

FED-UP WITH 
BEING 
POOR ! ! .Y

WHAT
THE—

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
C. B. DUN AG AN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRONRATES:

2a a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Be a word tnree days.

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 25e
2 days 50c
3 days etc.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling—

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)

\waój>' ColNAM.

SALESMAN SAM ,A Dutiful Cop Is Sam ! By SMALL
2. For Sale or Trade •'SfA DIOM'T THINK. I'D TftKe. Ya  )  OK.<?K&, COPPER,^ 

UP, ÖID3A? AM' MOVl LOpK PiT/~CH! BUS IS YOURS'j
;T H ' s p e u D O f T e C e R .  —  ( T s  y ' - - , ___ , -__ :
K___: AT S B  l ... U  ! I

) H’Pi; H A 1. TH A SS -eUMMW 4  
/ u s s e M ) c o ^  (F T his 
h a c k ' ul G -o  t h a t  fasT  

YA KIM HAVE. iT'

THAMKS, BROTHER, 1 AL
WAYS CAM use A c a r ! AW 
MOW I'L L  DRIVe. Y a  T o

. T H ' s t a t i o n s  —

YeRi Pim o h eo f o r  d c im  
U -S  Mi I u e s  p e a . h o u r ,  

•.------X F£LCA I . K

AMY o -u y  VlHOLU G O  
A S  F A S T  AS YOU DID,
O UG-H TA B e PiMched !FOR SALE: Overstuffed living room 

suite: reasonable. BIO South Baird.76-3,p For County Tax Assessor; 
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)Apartments
Furnished /o r  Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct Nc, 1) 
ALTON A. .GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)

FURNISHED a n d unfur 
houses and apartments for 
Sparks & Ban-on, Phone 79. 6

IS .  Miscellaneous For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

C. B. PONDER
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 1)
H. G. BEDFORD.

(Re-election)
C. A. McCLINTIC

NOW IS the time to spray flowers 
and shrubs. There are four types of 
insects to combat: chewing, sucking, 
scale and fungous diseases. Chewing- 
insects are controlled with a stom
ach poison. Sucking insects are con
trolled with a body contact poison. 
Scale and fungous with external ap
plications. We have a soray for all. 
Formulas mixed with fresh chem
icals as ordered. For sale and guar
anteed by West Texas Nursery, 1201 
N Main St.; P. O. Box 1002, Mid
land, Texas; R. O. Walker, Prop.

78-4z

©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

By AHERNBy W ILLIAM SOUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y
7 so W O U L D  stouFor County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTS' 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

\\£.&€s OiUE TOR YAUR SPY-SLAYS 1 
KEEP YüÜR GOOD EYE GPEU 

Fo r  “ lIoT -S P oT  " Bu O û A T ( — ME 
KEEPS iM T r im  ,B umP ( iU û  
OFF PRIVATE DETEC-Tl YES’ [

{r  \ÌC. CRATED THREE OF 7EM
Already î —  doiS-T put  a 

\  g u i ü  ûn!, Mim  -  Me 
beiUd s  7em  by 
e^paydî/U<3 Mis cMe s t '

ÈY 75G\JC,, G  ROCA (U - -  PID YoU  7 \?{ 
ÓHJ ì  À,M CPE,U(/J.Cj UP A PRIMATE \ - 
E 'fg  CTÌ J £  A CEM  C Y  '%  — \ 'E S  -r E CAD /  K

e c i u c  a  f o r m e ;? s c o t l a ù u  y a r d . /
IiUSPECTc R 7 I  AM R lE M T  AT ‘Me m e  l
lU TM e s c /eaJ c e  o f  c r /m i M o l c w e y !
—  CF COURSE YflU P oli c e  A R e  

T  V1ELCCM E T ó  AtàY A S S IS T A M ce  j
( x caaì otter t —- do/u’t  Me s t a t e

’ M r  TÓ BRIAiCi AUY C F  Y oU R  
I s t i  - T v  PROBLEM S T é  m e  6
T T  ' ,FoR  SOL U T  UNÌ !

( B e  A l l  R i g h t , i f  t o o  
Y V O R K 't O  , “STTiDDA 
T R Y W A  G iT  G U T A  
W O R M -  h e r e a f t e r , 

\ F jT icvK T o  A  R o l l i n i '/  
\ p i m  f e r  P i e . J a \ C R U S T . li

W E L L., IT  
WOULD B E  

A W  R I G  vH T ,  
IF  I T  

W O R K E D

FEAR FELT
LONDON. (UP) .—Many London

ers seem to be in constant fear that 
St. Paul’s Cathedral will either crash 
to earth some day soon, or sink 
away into the ground on which it 
rests. The newspapers recently have 
carried long stories about both pos
sibilities.

There is a far more logical basis 
for the sinking -theory than for the 
more disastrous one. Gigantic St.! 
Paul’s (.together with most of th e , 
City of London) is only cunningly, 
balanced on wet sand, with its foun- ! 
dations no deeper at any point than 
four and a half feet below the crypt 
floor.

As long as .the sand remains wet, 
there is no peril, but during droughts 
the Cathedral already sings several 
thousandths of an inch. If the un
derground springs and streams 
which keep the sand moist were 
dammed by excavations for any huge 
modem building nearby, St. Paul’s 
then would be doomed.

The largest endowment founda
tion in the United States is the 
Carnegie Foundation of New York, 
with a capital of $19,860,783. The 
second largest is the Rockefeller 
Foundation, with a capital of$147,- 
373,921.

MIDLAND
LODGE

M p r  No. 623 A. F. & 
A- M-

v T j  T  w  ' stated c o m -X w r ytfflhpc Of§̂ \
// w v  munic a t i o n s

f  « W A T  ' 2 n d  and 4 th  
Thursday night to each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and-visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.The number of mental patients 

requiring institutional care is in
creasing at the rate of 200 a year 
in the province of Ontario, Can
ada. Midland Lodge 

No. 145
KNIGHTS

of
PYTHIAS

Taxicab Company
Just opened for business 

Good Cars - - - Quick Service 
Location old Yellow Cab Stand 
Rent Cars - Day & Night Service

Pittman & Stewart 
Phone 700

T  V -Ü L L
- l e u ?  T
T H e -ir=
TICE- —

Meetc every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R, S.

HEG. U. S. PAT. o r r .jY - p  
3?;: o r  h e a  s e r v ic e , me.
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BELL BOVS AND NEWS DEVILS WIN FIRST GAMES OF THE SEASON
*  #  *  * ¿ p «  OP

Van Huss vs Kelly 
Stubbeman vs Levinson 
Thomas Sr. vs Schow 
Morse vs C. L. Jackson 
Simms vs M. R. Jackson 
Godbey vs Ulmer 
Day vs Thomas Jr.

Senior Doubles
Ferguson and Levinson vs Kelly 

and Van Huss
Jackson brothers vs Ulmer and 

Ballenfonte
Thomas and Thomas vs Day and 

Godbey
Stubbeman and Schow vs Simms 

and Ulmer
Junior Singles

Levinson vs Dorsey 
Lanham vs Stanley 
Grata vs Mitchell 
Thomas vs Haag 
Inman vs Walton 
Wasafi vs Beane

Junior Doubles
Levinson and Dorsey vs Beane and 

Walton .
Stanley and Lanham vs Grafa and 

Stout
Inman and Mitchell vs Thomas 

and Wasaff
The play in junior class will take 

up Saturday morning, with the sen
iors beginning at 1 o ’clock.

Six cups will be given, to the win
ners in both classes of singles and 
to team winners in both classes of 
doubles.

Yucca Changes
Program Saturday

165 Midland Babies 
On Yucca Screen

Men’s Class Will
Serve Barbecue

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet.
Tesco ......................3 0 1.000
Icemen................... 3 0 1.000
Mid. Hdwe............. 2 1 .666
Hok-Pokus ............. 2 2 .500
Pet. Drug ...............1 2 .333
Phonemen.............. 1 3 -333
Newsies ...................1 2 .333
Fords ......................0 4 .000

GAMES TONIGHT 
Southern Ice vs Texas Elec

tric at 7; Petroleum Drug vs 
Midland Hardware at 8.

Completing the roster of featured Your baby or some of those play- 
personalities in Paramount’s “This ing around near your home will be 
Is the Night,” Thelma Todd recent- ¡on the screen at the Yucca theatre 
ly was assigned one of the most im
portant roles in the new musical ro
mance, at the Yucca theatre today.

The blonde actress shares honors 
with Lily Damlta, Charlie Ruggles,
Roland Young and Cary Grant, the 
latter recently placed under contract 
by Paramount, following a meteoric 
career on Broadway. “This Is the 
Night” will mark the first appear
ance of Miss Todd, who has starred 
in innumerable short comedies, in a 
feature production since she appear
ed opposite Chester Morris in “Cor
sair.”

Powerful drama mingled with sen
sational thrills and unroarious com
edy combine to make “The Law of 
the Sea,” Saturday attraction at the 
Yucca theatre, one of the outstand
ing successes of the year. In the 
cast are such players as the incom
parable William Farnuril, Sally 
Blane, Ralph Ince, Rex Bell, Eve 
Southern and Priscilla Dean. Otto 
Brower directed.

Barbecue or beefsteak fry, one or 
the other, will be the main item on 
a menu for the Men’s class of Hotel. 
Sch.arbauer at an early date.

President Harry L. Haight, an
nounced to the class that the first 
Sunday following an attendance of 
125 men lat the ¡regular 'Sunday 
morning session at 9:45 a beefsteak 
fry or barbecue would be given at 
Cloverdale.

Tlie feed will be for all the men 
who attend most of the time from 
now on thrugh July 10. Every mem
ber who brings as many as three 
new men or three men who do 
not already attend at least half 
the time will get the top sirloins 
and will be seated at a “table of 
honor” at the Cloverdale feast. 
Many men are already working to 
recruit the crowd to 125 as soon as 
possible. All men ,ana boys not at
tending Sunday school elsewhere 
are welcomed, in shirtsleeves or 
overalls.

No women attend. The unem
ployed men are specially invited.

There are 619 miles of subways in 
New York City, of which 313 miles 
are actually underground.

Groupings were completed this 
morning for play beginning Satur
day morning in the two-day city 
tennis tournament.

Seeded players, were announced as: 
Theo Ferguson, No. 1, Frank Stubbe
man, No. 2, Dick Morse, No. 3, and 
W. D. Godbey, No. 4, in 'the senior 
singles; Charles Levinson and J. B. 
Thomas Jr., in the junior singles; 
Ferguson and Levinson, C. C. Day 
and Godbey in the senior doubles, 
and Levinson and “Stink” Dorsey 
and Dub Stanley and F. H. Lanham 
in junior, doubles.

Beginning at 8 o’clock Saturday 
morning and continuing through all 
of Sunday, the following play on the 
Thomas court on West Wall has 
been announced (with the under
standing that play will proceed if 
possible through the semi-finals on 
Saturday, leaving Sunday for the 
finals);

Senior Singles
Ferguson vs Ballenfonte

Two clubs, the Southwestern Bell Telephone company and The Re
porter-Telegram, won their first games of the current playground league 
season last night when they capitalized on errors of opponents and hit 
the ball smartly at times.

The Phonemen won 9-5 from the
slugging Hokus-Pokus ten, outhit- . . . .  , , . .. .ting the grocerymen 10-6 after be- f°ur Lrips and once cleaning the
ing held scoreless until the fifth sacks with a well placed triple.
inning, when they started a run Bel1 Teleplione
rally that netted three runs per in- g ^  ®
ring there out Smith,V  L'Z 3 1 0 0

Errors played a great part in the stevens, 3b ....................... 3 0 1 0
last game, when Cowden-Epley held Heath ss 3 1 0  1
^h? Reporter-Telegram News Devils Crawford. 2b . .3 2 1 0
under hatches until the fifth. At w il l ia m s  of cf 4 1 2  1
this stage, however, solid hitting of j 0ilns0n ’ c ’  4 1 2  0
the News Devils combined with most prjce ,.j................................ 3 j i o
of the seven errors of the Fordmen Ratlih, cf.'u l . 4 1 1 0
allowed several runs to trickle across, jvtooic p 3 0 1 1
The final score was 14-5. Sam War- ’ 1 ..........................1_________
ren was the most effective man with 34 9 10 5
the war club, hitting three out of . . .

BUSHERS CLOUT 
OUT A 7-3 WIN 

OVER MEXICANS
West Texas’ Finest Theatre

LAST TIMES T O D A Y  
Lily Damita 

Charlie Ruggles 
Roland Young

Personals
GrRAN D T O D A Y

Tomorrow
BEST SOUND Ifi TOWN

If you’re looking for zippy enter
tainment, here it is!

Added
“DANCING DADDIES”

See Midland babies on the screen. 
11 Prizes Awarded.
Shown about 9:30.

5-10-15c Any Time

Frank Mayo, Dorothy Revier
in Big Spring Plans

Political FetesOil Men Watch
Mexican Tests SATU R D AY

Drama written by the heroism of 
men who die by the code of the 

Brave!

BIG SPRING—The political pot 
will likely boil over in Big Spring 
on June 30, July 1-2 at the three 
day celebration being staged by the 
Big Spring chamber of commerce. 
A number of state candidates have 
indicated they will be here to take 
part on the program and to utilize 
the loud speaker and platform be
ing arranged for their convenience.

An elaborate program of enter
tainment has been arranged con
sisting of bathing reviews, motor
cycle polo, racing, rodeo, tennis and 
golf exhibition matches, ball games 
including games between colored 
teams, old fiddlers contest, baby 
show, terrapin derbv and polo.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to have six bands here dur
ing the three day affair, according 
to H. L. Bohannon, chairman of 
the band committee.

HOUSTON, Tex., (UP)—Reports' 
of drilling activities in Tamauli- 
pas, Mexican state just across the 
Rio Grande from Starr and Hi
dalgo counties have claimed the 
attention of South Texas oil men.

Checkup revealed two deep tests 
are under way, three wells llave 
been abandoned and two others have 
been completed as commercial gas 
wells.

The Sompagnia de Petróleo Mer
cedes, S. A., is the only operator at 
work at the present time. Its test 
seven miles northeast of Ochoa, on 
the south bank of the San Juan 
River, has passed the 4,000-foot level.

Control de Administration de Pe
tróleo, the new Mexican govern
ment owned drilling corporation, 
has been operating along the San 
Juan river but its log has been 
guarded carefully by officials.

A necropolis is a burial ground, 
usually of great size, or one found 
near the site of an ancient city.

Also
SHADOW OF THE EAGLE” 

Cliapter No. 2 
“Mickey McGuire Comedy”

SU NDAY AND M O N D AY

MONOGRAM
PlC T-uair

New Party Meets
In Martin Countywith Mae Clarke, Ricardo Cortez, 

Marie Prévost, Norman Foster, Slim 
Summerville.

:STANTÇ>N---T'hè’ new Liberty 
party will have speakers in Martin 
county who.will make addresses at 
tije fallowing places and on the fol
lowing datés:.
! Stahton-^Monday night, June 13, 
8:30.v, - • :
; COiir.tney—'Tuesday night, June 14, 
8:30.: : ; . : ,
5 Leijdrah—Wednesday night,-June 
lô. 8:30. V ■„ ■ i-t :
; Valley • "Viéw—Thursday .' night, 
June .16, 8:30.

Tarzan—Friday night, - June 17, 
8:30. .. ...

Wolcott—Saturday night, June 18. 
8:30.

The purpose of these meetings , is 
to organize a Liberty party in each 
community in Martin county. Every
body is invited.

The county candidates will meet 
at the same time and place and 
make their announcements.

of 4th.
Umpires: Kinikin, Pyron, Ramsey. 
Time of game : 1 hour; 15 min.

36 14 13 4
Ferguson to rf for Reith in last

Will 1AM FAiMiM
SALLY SLANE -REX 8ELI-RÀLW INCE 
EVg SOUTHERN -  PR ISC! UA ECAfi

W e Are 

Pleased to
'•■¿tí

Announce

f>- • ¡.I Added
Chapter XI “ Air Mail' 

“ Oswald Cartoon”

COMING SU N DAY
The dramatic hit 

of the season!
OUR ANNUALCliatterton

¡ I  eiHE SUCH m  I ALWAYS. WITH US

To the Public
There is no native species of 

monkey in North America north 
| of the Rio Grande, although many 
species inhabit Mexico and Central 

1 /unerica.
The Opening

England imports 75,000,000 cigars 
from Cuba annually.

When it 
rains  

it pours If ydu are paying 50 cents a month for the 
paper, make an attempt to pay $4 before 
July 1. You will save $2 a year and your 
collection worries will be over for 12 
months.

In order to acquaint you with the quality meats that we shall handle,

we shall offer

A  SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO THE FIRST 20 CUSTOMERS

At all times we shall handle the freshest and best meats obtainable 
at prices you will want to pay. W e  earnestly solicit your business and

good will.

SAVE On your vegetable and meat purchases, with the knowledge 
that you will get the best every day.

We wish to thank our sub
scribers for your patronage 
in the past. We hope our 
relations have been pleas
ant to you, and we earn
estly solicit your continued 
good will and support.

Citizens o f  Neiv Orleans, the world-famuos 
home o f  good cooking, crossing busy Canal 
Street during a downpour o f rain.

© Wherever good cooking is the rule, there 
Morion’s Iodized Salt is the favorite. For 
good cooks appreciate not only its savor 
but the fact tha t i t never cakes or hardens. 
Made with cube-shaped crystals, which 
tumble off one another instead of sticking 
together like the flake crystals of inferior 
salts, it pours just as freely on rainy days 
as on dry I And it also saves children from 
simple goiter, a cause of loss of appetite, 
lack of vigor and backwardness at school» 
Yet it. costs but 10c a month!

Come to our store tomorrow and see what great savings 
/ you can make on meats. Low prices every day.

NICE FAT FRYERS
Dressed or on Foot 

HOME KILLED BEEF

I When examined under a  magnifying 
I glass, each tiny crystal o f  Morton's 
j Salt is fcu r.d  to he a p e r fe c t  cube.

Phone

115 SOUTH M AIN

J g g / Z F O J B S l PÍ.4I.M

four trips and once cleaning the
sacks with a well placed triple.

Bell Teleplione
AB R H E

Girdlcy, lb ................ .4 1 1 2
Smith, if ................... .3 1 0 0
Stevens, 3b ................ .3 0 1 0
Heath, ss ................... .3 1 0 1
Crawford, 2b ............ .3 2 1 0
Williams, uf, cf ......... ..4 1 2 1
Johnson, c ............. . .4 1 2 0
Price, rf ..................... .3 1 1 0
Ratliff, cf, uf ............ .4 1 1 0
Moore, p ................... .3 0 1 1

34 9 10 5
Hokus-I’okus

A M Ì H E
Jones, ss ................... „4 1 1 1
Ramsey, c ................. ..4 0 0 0
Miller, ]> .................. .4 0 1 1
French, lb ................. 2 1 0 1
Rodgers, 2b ................ .3 1 1 0
Conner, 3b ................. 3 0 1 0
Lewellen, uf .............. .3 0 1 0
Speed, rf ................... .3 0 0 0
Rod rick, if ................ .3 0 0 0
Gemmili, cf ............... .3 2 1 0

32 5 6 3
Williams to cf, Ratliff to uf in

last of 6th.
Umpires: Kinikin, Brunson, Py-

ron.
Time of game: 1 hour

Ford
AB R H E

Conner, 3b ................ ..4 0 1 0
Burris, uf ................... „4 0 1 0
Hiett, lb ................... .4 0 0 2
F. Drake, if ................ „4 1 2 0
Sikes, 2b ................... .3 2 2 2
Hall, ss ..................... .3 1 1 2
Chapman, cf ............ .3 1 0 0
H. Drake, c .............. .3 0 0 0
Watiiiigton, p .......... ..2 0 1 0
Umberson, rf ............ ...3 0 1 1

33 5 9 7
Newsies

AB R H E
Lewis, ss ................... ...4 3 .1 3
Gemmili, p, 3b. p ..... ...4 2 2 0
Warren, uf ................ ...4 2 3 0
Hankins, 2 b ................ ..4 1 1 0
Winger, l b ................. ..4 1 2 0
Ratliff, c ................... ...4 1 0 0
Harrison, c f ................ ...3 1 0 0
Blackman, If ............. ...3 2 3 0
Snyder. 3b, p, 3b ..... .3 1 1 ü
Reith. rf ........... ...1 0 0 1
Ferguson, rf .............. ...2 0 0 0

Two-Day Play in City Tennis Tournament Begins on Saturday Morning


